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8.5 Acid deposition

Acid deposition: Process by which acid-forming 
pollutants are deposited on the Earth’s surface.
The most common sources are the emissions of 
nitrogen and sulfur oxides that cause acid rain.



Normal rainwater has a pH of 5.6 due to 
the carbon dioxide in the atmosphere:



The major causes (pollutants) are:

SO2    NO    and   NO2

• volcanic eruptions

• decomposition of vegetation

• combustion of fossil fuels

Acid rain has a pH less than 5.6.

Common sources:



Reactions:
1. At high temperatures in internal 
combustion engines, 

The NO(g) then reacts with atmospheric oxygen,

(NO2 causes the brown color of smog)



The NO2(g) then reacts with water to produce 
nitric and nitrous acid,

Where nitrous acid (a weak acid) is easily 
oxidized to become nitric acid (a strong acid):



2. The burning of coal, which contains ≈3% sulfur, 
produces sulfur dioxide: 

The SO2(g) can then…

 i.) react with water to form sulfurous acid:



ii.) react with atmospheric oxygen,

and the SO3(g) reacts with water, to 
form sulfuric acid:



Some effects of acid rain:
1. Deforestation.

The leaching of dangerous 
metal ions from rock into soil 
water. Mainly the Al3+ ion:

Al2O3(s) + acid(aq)→Al3+(aq)
(bauxite)



2. Statues and building materials
Limestone and marble are 
common building materials. 
Both containing CaCO3 
which will react with acids.
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METHODS TO LOWER OR COUNTERACT THE EFFECTS OF ACID RAIN
1 .  Lower the amounts o NO

x
 and SO

x
 ormed,  e.g.  by improved engine design,  the use o catalytic converters,  and removing 

sulur beore,  during,  and ater combustion o sulur-containing uels.  

2 .  Switch to alternative methods o energy (e.g.  wind and solar power)  and reduce the amount o uel burned,  e.g.  by reducing 

private transport and increasing public transport and designing more efcient power stations.

3.  Liming o lakes  adding calcium oxide or calcium hydroxide ( lime)  neutralizes the acidity,  increases the amount o calcium 

ions and precipitates aluminium rom solution.  This has been shown to be eective in many,  but not all,  lakes where it has 

been tried.

ACID DEPOSITION
Pure rainwater is  naturally acidic with a pH o 5 .65  due to the presence o dissolved carbon dioxide.  Carbon 

dioxide itsel is  not responsible or acid rain since acid rain is defned as rain with a pH less than 5 .6.  It is  the 

oxides o sulur and nitrogen present in the atmosphere which are responsible or acid deposition  the 

process by which acidic particles,  gases and precipitation leave the atmosphere.  Wet deposition,  due to the 

acidic oxides dissolving and reacting with water in the air,  is  known as acid rain  and includes og,  snow 

and dew as well as rain.  Dry deposition includes acidic gases and particles.

OXIDES OF SULFUR SO
X

Sulur dioxide occurs naturally 

rom volcanoes.  It is  produced 

industrially rom the combustion o 

sulur-containing ossil uels and the 

smelting o sulfde ores.
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In the presence o sunlight sulur 

dioxide is  oxidized to sulur trioxide.
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The oxides can react with water in 

the air to orm sulurous acid and 

suluric acid:
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OXIDES OF NITROGEN NO
X

Nitrogen oxides occur naturally rom 

electrical storms and bacterial action.  Nitrogen 

monoxide is produced in the internal 

combustion engine and in jet engines.
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Oxidation to nitrogen dioxide occurs in the 

air.
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The nitrogen dioxide then reacts with water 

to orm nitric acid and nitrous acid:
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or is  oxidized directly to nitric acid by 

oxygen in the presence o water:
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VEGETATION
Increased acidity in the soil 

leaches important nutrients,  

such as Ca2+ ,  Mg2+  and K+ .  

Reduction in Mg2+  can cause 

reduction in chlorophyll and 

consequently lowers the ability 

o plants to photosynthesize.  

Many trees have been seriously 

aected by acid rain.  Symptoms 

include stunted growth,  thinning 

o tree tops,  and yellowing and 

loss o leaves.  The main cause 

is the aluminium leached rom 

rocks into the soil water.  The 

Al3+  ion damages the roots and 

prevents the tree rom taking up 

enough water and nutrients to 

survive.

LAKES AND RIVERS
Increased levels o 

aluminium ions in water 

can kill fsh.  Aquatic lie is  

also highly sensitive to pH.  

Below pH 6  the number 

o sensitive fsh,  such 

as salmon and minnow,  

decline as do insect larvae 

and algae.  Snails cannot 

survive a pH less than 5 .2  

and below pH 5 .0 many 

microscopic animal species 

disappear.  Below pH 4.0 

lakes are eectively dead.  

The nitrates present in 

acid rain can also lead to 

eutrophication.

BUILDINGS
Stone,  such as marble,  that 

contains calcium carbonate 

is eroded by acid rain.  With 

suluric acid the calcium 

carbonate reacts to orm 

calcium sulate,  which can be 

washed away by rainwater 

thus exposing more stone to 

corrosion.  Salts can also orm 

within the stone that can 

cause the stone to crack and 

disintegrate.
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HUMAN HEALTH
The acids ormed when 

NO
x
 and SO

x
 dissolve 

in water irritate the 

mucous membranes 

and increase the 

risk o respiratory 

illnesses,  such as 

asthma,  bronchitis and 

emphysema.  In acidic 

water there is more 

probability o poisonous 

ions,  such as Cu2+  and 

Pb2+ ,  leaching rom 

pipes and high levels o 

aluminium in water may 

be linked to Alzheimers 

disease.  
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Some methods to lower the effects of acid rain:

2. Improving the design of car engines to 
lower the amounts of NOx and SOx produced.

3. Removing sulfur from fuels.

1. Switching to alternative or more efficient 
energy sources. 



4. Removing SO2 before it reacts with water by 
adding it to a mixture of calcium carbonate, 
calcium oxide (lime) and/or calcium 
hydroxide (slaked lime):
CaCO3(s) + SO2(g) → CaSO3(aq) + CO2(g)

Ca(OH)2(s) + SO2(g) → CaSO3(aq) + H2O(l)
(lime

CaO(s) + SO2(g) → CaSO3(aq)
(slaked lime)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sWOXsD0XSqk&list=PL816Qsrt2Os3LlfV_1vABej50rNdBRRu5&index=13

